Subject:- Admissibility of Leave Travel Concession to All India Service Officers serving in connection with the affairs of the Union.

The undersigned is directed to say that it has been decided in consultation with the State Governments that:

1. All India Service Officers on deputation to the Central Government, will, for purposes of Leave Travel Concession during the period of their deputation, continue to be governed by the orders on the subject issued by the State Governments on whose cadre they are borne provided that an All India Service Officer on deputation to the Centre and/or the members of his family who have, before the date of issue of this O.M., availed of the concession under the Central Government rules during a period which falls within the current block of years in the State Government Rules, applicable to the All India Service Officer, will not be entitled to the concession for that block under the State Government Rules.

2. The expenditure incurred on account of Leave Travel Concession availed of by such officers and/or their families during the period of their deputation with the Centre should be borne by the Central Government and the expenditure on the concessions earned by these officers (and their families) during the period of their deputation with the Centre but not availed of during that period will be borne by the State Government concerned.

Para. 2(d) of this Ministry's O.M. No. 43/5/57-Ests. (A) dated the 4th September, 1957 in so far as it relates to All India Service Officers on deputation to the Central Government may be treated as cancelled with effect from the date of issue of this Office Memorandum.

Sd/- P.S. Venkataraman
UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

To:

All Ministries/Department etc., etc.
All State Governments etc., etc.